
Items for all swimmers

Required Item Where to buy

Swim cap Walmart, Sportchek, AquaSport, Amazon.
Silicone material swim caps are generally
preferred among our swimmers rather than
latex!

Noseclip Aquasport, Sportchek, or purchased from the
club (7$ for Laxto and 10$ for Speedo). For
competition, swimmers must have either the
Laxto or Speedo competition brands.

Goggles Aquasport, Sportchek, Walmart. We
recommend mirrored or reflective goggles in
a neutral colour (such as black or grey).
Prescription goggles are also available at
AquaSport for swimmers who wear glasses.

Bathing suit AquaSport, Sportchek, Jolyn. Bathing suits
should be tight-fitting and an athletic material.

Competitive & Novice Programs: Required Clothing

During the first month of the season, a clothing meeting will be held to size swimmers for all
items provided by the club. These items are a part of our club uniform that swimmers are
required to wear at events and competitions. These items include:

Nepean dri-fit t-shirt
Nepean swim cap (can be purchased at Walter Baker or Nepean Sportsplex for $15)
Nepean jacket
Club bathing suit (swimmers are welcome to wear this as a practice suit!)
Nepean swim bag

Competitive and novice swimmers will also need the following additional clothing items. We
have suggested sources for these items but the lists are by no means exhaustive. Swimmers
are welcome to use clothing that they already own if they meet the requirements.

https://www.walmart.ca/search?q=swim%20cap
https://www.sportchek.ca/en/search-results.html?q=swim%20caps
https://team-aquatic.com/collections/equipment-caps
https://team-aquatic.com/pages/search-results-page?q=nose%20clips
https://www.sportchek.ca/en/search-results.html?q=noseclip
https://team-aquatic.com/pages/search-results-page?q=goggles
https://www.sportchek.ca/en/search-results.html?q=goggles
https://www.walmart.ca/search?q=goggles&c=10019
https://team-aquatic.com/collections/womens-training-suits-1?page=1
https://www.sportchek.ca/en/search-results.html?count=40;lang=en_CA;q=bathing+suit;q1=SPEEDO%7CNIKE;store=350;x1=brand
https://jolyn.com/collections/all-swimsuits


Black leggings (must be skin-tight all the way down to the ankle)
- Old Navy, Sportchek, Lululemon, H&M

Black shorts (must be skin-tight)
- Sportchek, Walmart, H&M, Lululemon, Jolyn

Black tank top
- Sportchek, Lululemon, H&M, Walmart

Black bathing suit (NOT required for Junior competitive athletes or 13+ novice athletes)
- Speedo, Jolyn, Nike. The suit can only have a small logo and cannot be a

tie-back suit. This suit will be used at figure competitions but can also be worn at
practices.

Plain white cap (NOT required for Junior competitive athletes or 13+ novice athletes):
can be purchased at Walter Baker or Nepean Sportsplex for $15
Running shoes

All swimmers: Optional Clothing (order form circulated at the start of the season)
- Nepean hoodie
- Nepean sweatpants
- Parka (can be embroidered with name and club logo, email clothing coordinator for

details)

Competitive Program: Additional Training Equipment
Inflatable Bottles (2x 20L bottles), used for practicing inverted positions

- Walmart, Amazon
Yoga mat
Yoga block (by coach request)
Weight belt

- For competitive 13+ athletes only, at the discretion of the team coach
- Can be found at diving stores such as Diver’s Wearhouse (on Merivale)

Equipment Locations and Resources

AquaSport address: 2730 Iris Street, Ottawa ON

For any additional questions, please reach out to your swimmer’s coach or to our clothing
coordinator at elynrh@yahoo.ca

https://oldnavy.gapcanada.ca/browse/product.do?pid=753529013&cid=1013969&pcid=1013969&vid=1&cpos=4&cexp=481&kcid=CategoryIDs%3D1013969&ctype=Listing&cpid=res23080110432197527695539#pdp-page-content
https://www.sportchek.ca/en/pdp/women-s-nike-dri-fit-leggings-46715196f.html?loc=plp#plp&colorCode=COLOUR_BLACK
https://shop.lululemon.com/en-ca/p/womens-leggings/Base-Pace-High-Rise-Tight-28/_/prod10642664?color=0001
https://www2.hm.com/en_ca/productpage.1035424001.html
https://www.sportchek.ca/en/pdp/nike-dri-fit-one-bike-shorts-46715248f.html#srp?&colorCode=COLOUR_BLACK
https://www.walmart.ca/en/ip/yievot-High-Waisted-Biker-Shorts-for-Women-Tummy-Control-Fitness-Athletic-Workout-Running-Yoga-Gym-Shorts-with-Pocket/7DEPXVRWZNSY
https://www2.hm.com/en_ca/productpage.1038423002.html
https://shop.lululemon.com/en-ca/p/women-shorts/Wunder-Train-High-Rise-Short-8/_/prod9820724?color=0001
https://jolyn.com/products/activewear-kinley-biker-shorts?variant=40548920623277
https://www.sportchek.ca/en/pdp/under-armour-women-s-fly-by-tank-top-sleeveless-sports-running-12289755f.html#srp?&colorCode=COLOUR_BLACK
https://shop.lululemon.com/en-ca/p/women-tanks/Run-Swiftly-Racerback-32974/_/prod120069?color=4780
https://www2.hm.com/en_ca/productpage.1038367007.html
https://www.walmart.ca/en/ip/george-womens-core-rib-tank-black/6000202209455
https://team-aquatic.com/collections/womens-training-suits-1/products/speedo-endurance-youth-super-pro-back-black
https://jolyn.com/products/onesie-brandon?group=solids
https://team-aquatic.com/collections/womens-training-suits-1/products/poly-core-solids-cut-out-tank-by-nike
https://team-aquatic.com/products/tas-parka
https://www.walmart.ca/en/ip/20L-Food-Grade-Safe-Camping-Water-Storage-Carrier-Jug-for-Outdoor-Hiking/PRD3NQODJPUK7T1
https://www.amazon.ca/Camping-Collapsible-Container-BPA-Free-Non-Toxic/dp/B07FG83K9K/ref=sr_1_57_sspa?crid=1RCDC3RH7SRX4&keywords=inflatable%2Bwater%2Bcamping%2Bjugs&qid=1690914728&sprefix=inflatable%2Bwater%2Bcamping%2Bjug%2Caps%2C208&sr=8-57-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9idGY&th=1&psc=1
mailto:elynrh@yahoo.ca

